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SPRING POPULATION ESTIMATES OF ROCKY MOUNTAIN GREATER SANDHILL
CRANES IN COLORADO
DOUGLAS S. BENNING. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Office of Migratory Bird Management, P.O. Box 25486, OFC, Denver, CO
80225. USA
RODERICK C. DREWIEN, Hornocker Wildlife Research Institute. University of Idaho, P.O. Box 3246, Moscow, 10 83843. USA
DOUGLAS H. JOHNSON, Northern Prairie Science Center. U.S. Geological Survey-Biological Resources Division, 8711 37th Street SE,
Jamestown. NO 58401, USA
WENDY M. BROWN,' Homocker Wildlife Research Institute, University of Idaho. P.O. Box 3246, Moscow, 1083843. USA
ERWIN L. BOEKER. 8219 W. Virginia. Lakewood. CO 80226. USA

Abstract: We developed an aerial survey to estimate the Rocky Mountain Population (RMP) of greater sandhill cranes (Grus
canadensis tabidn) (greaters) annually during March 1984-95 in the San Luis Valley, Colorado (SLV). We flew aerial transects
covering a 21,220-ha contiguous area. Aerial photographs of crane flocks were taken to correct for estimation errors. We employed
ground surveys to correct for presence of lesser sandhill cranes (G. c. canadensis) (lessers), which mixed with RMP cranes. To adjust
for RMP cranes not in the survey area, we made ground counts in traditional use areas outside the SLY. During 1984-95, 5
comparable aerial surveys and 1 ground count yielded estimates of the RMP ranging from 16,220 to 21,496 (X = 19,223). Counts
indicated that the popUlation was stable. Cloud cover, partial snow cover, and lack of background color contrast in certain habitat types
reduced visibility of cranes. Increases in non-RMP cranes mixed with RMP flocks are jeopardizing the accuracy of counts and
assessment of population trend. An alternative census method may be needed.
PROC. NORTH AM. CRANE WORKSHOP 7:165-172

Key words: aerial count, Colorado, greater sandhill crane, Grns canadensis tabida, population estimate, Rocky Mountain Population,
San Luis Valley.
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Greater sandhill cranes from the RMP were estimated
annually in March 1984-95 at their spring migration staging
area in the SLV. Although the population is dispersed during
most of the year, virtually the entire RMP assembles annually
in early to mid-March in the SLV, providing an opportunity
to assess its abundance (Drewien and Bizeau 1974). Aerial
estimates were used to assess population size and help arrive
at annual harvest rates for limited quola permit hunts currently held at selected locations in Arizona, Montana, New
Mexico, Utah, and Wyoming (Smith 1991). Due to low
recruitment rates and delayed sexual maturity, knowledge of
changes in popUlation numbers is needed to manage hunted
crane populations (Drewien et a!. 1995). The annual March
survey is a joint effort of the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service
(FWS) and the Pacific and Central Flyway Councils. In this
paper we report (I) March population estimates of RMP
cranes during 1984-95 in the SLY, (2) survey methodology,
and (3) factors influencing annual estimates.
We thank the following Fish and Wildlife Service
personnel for assisting with various aspects of the study: S.
S. Berlinger, J. E. Comely, J. P. Cossick, R. L. Croft, D.
Falzone (volunteer), R. J. Garcia, J. A. Harr, J. W.
Haskins, L. M. Jones, J. D. Kauffeld, R. E. Kirby, A. E.
Morkill, M. T. Nail, G. C. Rennick, R. W. Schnaderbeck,

STUDY AREAS
The SLV in south-central Colorado is a high-elevation
(2,280 to 2,380 m) mountain valley about 170 x 32-80 kIn.
The valley is intensively farmed, chiefly for barley, wheat,
potatoes, and alfalfa, and mainly irrigated by pivot sprinklers. Native vegetation is usually limiled to areas too saline
or too moist to cultivate, riparian corridors, state wildlife
management areas, and the Alamosa and Monte Vista
National Wildlife Refuges (NWR). Detailed descriptions of
the SLY and sandhill crane habitats are provided by Kauffeld
(1982, 1987), Brown and Drewien (1995), and Drewien et
aI. (1995).

METHODS
Aerial Survey Design
An aerial survey design similar to Ihat described by
Ferguson et aI. (1979) and Benning and Johnson (1987) was
employed for this survey. A fixed-wing single-engine aircraft

'Present address: U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Endangered
Species. P.O. Box 1306, Albuquerque, NM 87103. USA.
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Fig. 1. Transect locations used for March aerial surveys of the
Rocky Mountain Population of greater sandhill cranes in the San
Luis Valley, Colorado, 1984-95.

(Cessna 185) flown at -160 lanlh ground speed and at an
altitude of - 120 m above ground level to optimize observer
visibility was used for surveys. The aircraft was equipped in
1995 with a Trimble 2000T Global Position System (GPS) to
facilitate accurate navigation of transects and precise identifi·
cation of individual segments (use of brand names does not
imply product endorsement by authors or their employers).
An observer (right side) and the pilot (left side) estimated
numbers of cranes in flocks within 840 m of the aircraft;
each flock was identified by transect and segment. Transect
start and end times, pertinent weather and habitat conditions,
and soaring cranes were also recorded. Surveys were initiated
at - 0730 hours (MST) and ended at - 1730 hours, and were
completed in 1 day in most years. In 1984-86 and 1988, 2

consecutive days were required because of inclement
weather.
The aerial survey included 45 east·west transects totaling
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1,263 lan, which varied in length from 1.6 to 40 lan, were
1.6 lan wide, and covered 21,220 ha (Fig. 1). Section lines
were used as transect boundaries and generally were defmed
by roads, trails, or fence lines; quarter-section lines were
used as transect center lines. Each transect was subdivided
into 1.6-lan segments identified by topographical features or
the GPS.
Surveys were scheduled annually in early to mid-March
when peak numbers of RMP cranes were in the SLV. Annual
RMP migration chronology was determined by monitoring
crane numbers at principal wintering sites in the middle Rio
Grande Valley, New Mexico, including Bosque del Apache
NWR (Drewien and Bizeau 1974; Drewien et aI. 1987,
1995). Typically, cranes migrated from winter areas after
mid-February (Drewien and Bizeau 1974). Aerial surveys in
the SLV were scheduled when winter areas in the Rio
Grande Valley were vacated « 1,000 cranes remained) and
few cranes had migrated from the SLV. Transects were
flown in sequences to minimize the effects of crane movements, and transect order was selected to optimize crane
observability .
Aerial surveys were flown in all years except 1992, when
deep snow (30-40 em) resulted in large numbers of cranes,
Canada geese (Branta canadensis), and ducks crowding into
dense flocks at 6 major and 7 minor feeding sites. Cranes
were counted during a coordinated morning ground survey at
all 13 feeding sites.

Photo Correction for Estimating Bias
Flocks were photographed from the back seat of the
aircraft to correct for observer estimation bias (incorrectly
estimating numbers) or accuracy error (Bayliss and Yeomans
1990). Single or multiple photographs were taken to compare
with pilot and observer flock estimates. The photographer
also recorded cranes missed by pilot or observer. We used a
Canon 35-mm EOS 630 with 35-105mm zoom lens and a
shutter speed of 11250, and Kodak 100 ASA color print film.
We maximized crane image size with the zoom lens, while
encompassing the entire flock.
Flock photographs were taken opportunistically when
adequate light conditions prevailed. Circling was sometimes
required to enhance imagery, but flock estimates were
recorded before flight paths were altered. To obtain adequate
sample sizes, we completed additioual flock photography the
day following the survey. We attempted to photograph 40
flocks annually for both pilot and observer.
Photographs were enlarged to 20 x 30 em in glossy
format. Where multiple photographs were taken to encompass large flocks, areas of overlap were eliminated to avoid
double counting. Each crane was counted with an electronic

Proc. North Am. Crane Workshop 7: 1997
pressure-activated stylus. Counts were audited by a second
person to ensure that overlap lines were appropriately
depicted, all cranes were counted, and other species (primarily geese) were not included.

Subspecies Composition
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SLY and having cooperators monitor RMP winter and
migration areas south and north of the SLY to record cranes
present during survey dates. During early surveys, we
occasionally found a few cranes outside the original survey
area, but we enlarged the area to encompass all utilized crane
habitat in the SL V.

To overcome the second source of error, we estimated p,
We sampled flocks by ground surveys and classified
cranes as greaters or lessers to assess proportions of RMP
and non-RMP cranes; however, field appraisals are not
adequate to separate Canadian (intermediate-size sandhill
cranes (G. c. rowani) (Canadians) and greaters (Drewien and
Bizeau 1974, Drewien et al. 1995). Surveys were conducted
within 3 days of the aerial count. In 1995, we also obtained
an estimate of the proportion of lessers and Canadians mixed
in RMP flocks by collecting mid-toe track measurements.
Track measurement data were used to adjust raw crane
population counts and arrive at an estimate of the number of
RMP cranes. Buller and Boeker (1965) and Buller (1967)
used mid-toe track measurements to separate lessers «95
mm) and greaters (> 95 mrn). Drewien and Bizeau
(1974:735) found that mid-toe measurements for RMP
greaters averaged 107.2 mrn (SD = 5.7, range 94-123 mrn)
and that 99 % were > 95 mm. Guthery (1975) reported that
Canadians averaged 96.1 mrn (SD = 3.7, range 89-103 mrn)
and lessers averaged 86.6 mrn (range 78-92mrn). These data
showed that mid-toe track measurements >!O3 mm were
greaters and those <95 mrn were lessers and the smaller onehalf of the Canadians. However, measurements of 96- !O3
mrn overlapped greaters and Canadians and subspecies could
not be separated.

Air-ground Comparison Counts for Visibility Bias
Air-ground comparison counts were obtained in 1994-95
to assess visibility bias (cranes not seen by pilot or observer).
Selected fields were counted by ground observers within 5
minutes of the aircraft overflight.

Data Analysis

the fraction of cranes in the surveyed area that were RMP
cranes based upon data collected during ground surveys.
Subspecies composition data were not collected in 1984-86,
so for these years we assumed that the same proportions
existed as determined in 1987. We applied a binomial

variance to the estimates:
VCft)=p(I -p)ln,

where p is the estimated fraction of the total number of
cranes (n) that are greaters.
We accounted for the third source of eIIor (estimation
bias) by photographing samples of various-sized flocks and
comparing visual estimates to counts from aerial photographs. Sample means and variances for the corrections were
calculated. We computed ratio estimates (e) and their
variances (V(e» for the pilot and observer separately
(Cochran 1977: 6.11).
The total population (T) of RMP sandhill cranes was then
estimated by

where NI and IV 2 estimate number of cranes in the areas
surveyed by the pilot and observer, respectively. The fraction
of the counted cranes that were greaters (P) was assumed to
be the same for both pilot and observer and was estimated by
p. Accounting for the errors in estimating flock sizes, we get

If estimation errors and the fraction of cranes that were
greaters were independent (we assumed so), the estimated
variance of this quantity was

Four potential sources of error influence annual population estimates: (I) absence of some RMP cranes from the
survey area, (2) presence of non-RMP cranes in the survey
area, (3) inaccurate counts (estimation bias), and (4) inability
to observe all cranes (visibility bias). Most wildlife counts

also have statistical sampling error; however, the entire crane
habitat in the SLY was included in our transects, thus
eliminating sampling error.
We minimized the first source of error by scheduling
annual counts when virtually all RMP cranes were in the

=N'p( l-p)ln +p '[V(c)x,' + V(c,lX:],

where N=N] +N 2 was the total estimated population size.
We attempted to assess the fourth source of error
(visibility bias) by air-ground comparisons in 1994-95.
Corrections for visibility bias were not used because of

Proc. North Am. Crane Workshop 7:1997
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Table 1. March counts of the Rocky Mountain Population of greater sandhill cranes in the San Luis Valley, Colorado, 1984-95.

Raw

Adjusted for

Crew estimation

Proportion

aerial

estimation bias

error

of lessers
b

Year

Day

estimate

Estimate

SE

%

n

1984

14-15

10,962

14,488

918

-24.3

42

1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993

13-14
8- 9
14
3- 4
11
14
9
14
11

18,393
14,031
13,561
17,510
17,302
20,851
19,990
23,516'
17,576

21,773

1,403

-15.5

75
8
21
2
50
83
69
0
0

NA'
15,661

NA
778

NA
18,389
24,593
18,405

-13.4

NA
963
1,341
685

-5.9
-15.2
+8.6

NA
NA

NA
NA

n

Adjusted to
remove lessersa
Estimate

SE

6.4c

13,562

859

6.4'
6.4'
6.4
6.5
7.5
13.7
12.8
15.0
6.3

20,382
13,135
14,660
16,381
17,004
21,221
16,045
19,999
16,478

1,314
17
729
21
891
1,157
598
28
18

%

5,056
7,617
6,795
8,298
9,406
5,998
5,698

RMP cranes Aerial
outside
survey Population
index
survey area conditions

550
(N.M.500)
(Colo. 50)
0
(Wyo.) 20
0
(Ut.) 22

Poor

14,112

Good

Poor

20,382
13,155
14,660
16,403
17,004
21,496
16,220
20,008
17,738

Fair

15,226

Good

20,229
17,223
19,223

Poor
Poor
Poor

0 Good
(Colo.) 275 Good
(Colo.) 175 Good
(Colo.) 9 grounde
1,260

(Colo. 70)
1994

6

17,229

16,036

884

+7.4

33

6.1

7,353

15,063

831

1995
i (12 yr)
i (6 yr)'

7
10
11

25,276
18,016
20,362

23,390
19,092
21,310

1,215
1,023
1,121

+8.1
-6.8
-3.9

70
38
69

12.6
9.6f
11.3

7,448
7,074
7,589

20,229
17,013
19,147

1,052
626
840

(N.M.I,I90)
203
(N.M. 137)

(Colo. 66)
0
210
76

Good

a Calculated after removing estimation bias.
Number of flocks in photographic sample.
Adjusted with 1987 value because no surveys to detennine proportion of lessers were conducted in 1984-86.
d NA = No adjustment made (sample too small).
~ Ground counts on feeding sites (n = 13).
f Years 1984-86 not included.
g Includes 6 years considered comparable (1985, 1989, 1990, 1991, 1992, and 1995).

h
C

insufficient data in those years.
Annual aerial survey conditions were judged to be good,
fair, or poor. Good conditions had light winds « 17 lan/h),
minimal cloud cover « 10%), little or no snow cover, few
( < 500) or no cranes known to be outside the SLY, and an
adequate sample (>40) of usable flock photographs to correct

for estimation bias. Poor survey conditions were characterized by weather factors that adversely influenced crane
visibility and quality of counts: >10% cloud cover, high
winds (>24 lan/h), partial or complete snow cover, large
(>500) numbers of RMP cranes outside the SLY, and few or
no suilable flock photographs to correct for eSlimation bias.
Fair conditions were intermediate between good and poor.
RESULTS
Twelve population estimates (1 ground and 11 aerial)
were obtained during 1984-95. All surveys were conducted
3-15 March. After adjustment for estimation bias, presence

of lessers, and RMP cranes outside the survey area, population estimates for the 12 years varied from 13,155 (1986) to
21,496 (1990) and averaged 17,223 (Table I). During the 11
aerial surveys, conditions were considered good during 5,
fair during 1, and poor during 5. In addition, we judged that
the 1992 ground count provided a good population estimate.
The RMP mean estimate during 6 good surveys was 19,223,
range 16,220 to 21,496 (Table 1), and based on these 6
estimates the population appeared stable (Fig. 2).
Flock photography to correct for estimation bias was
considered adequate during 8 aerial surveys, with 21 to 83
flocks photographed annually (Table 1). Over-estimates of

crane numbers occurred in 3 years and under-estimates in 5
years. During the 5 years with comparable surveys, annual
crew (pilot and observer) estimation errors ranged from
-15.5% to +8.6% with a mean of -3.9% (Table 1). The
best estimate (closest to the number of cranes counted from
photographs) was -5.9% in 1989.

Correction rates for estimation errors for the pilot and

Proc. North Am. Crane Workshop 7:1997
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Table 2. Mean correction rates for estimation error of pilot and
observer for sandhill crane numbers recorded in flocks during
aerial counts, March 1984-95 (except 1992-931. San Luis
Valley, Colorado. Correction rates (rate x flock estimate) were
assessed from cranes counted on aerial photographs taken of
sample crane flocks.
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li18

M
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M

~

91

~

4/39

Observer

x corr.

n years/
n flocks

x corr .
rate

SD

rate

SD

1.19

0.13

51171
1115

1.00
0.87

0.14

1.07
1.06

0.15

2/12

1.37

0.29

•

•

•

•

~

n years/
n flocks

Fair
Poor

• •

•

Survey
condition

~

~

~

YEAR

Fig. 2. Estimates of March crane population, recruitment, and
retrieved harvest of the Rocky Mountain Population of greater
sandhill cranes in the San Luis Valley, Colorado, 1984-95.

observer were averaged for years with similar condition
classes prevailing during surveys (Table 2). The pilot tended
to underestimate flocks consistently, and more so under good

survey conditions. The observer, conversely, had no overall
bias when conditions were good, but underestimated flock
sizes markedly under poor survey conditions. Fair survey
conditions occurred only during 1994 (Table 1), limiting
interpretation of these correction rates.
During most years, flock photography samples were
increased by obtaining additional photographs and flock size
estimates the day following counts. Combined estimation
error for both the pilot and observer over all years showed no
significant difference (P = 0.63) during on-survey vs. off-

survey days .
Field appraisals during 1987-95 showed that the lesser
subspecies was present annually and ranged from 6.1 %
(1994) to 15.0% (1992) and averaged 9.6% of cranes
surveyed (Table 1). A March 1978 survey found 3.4%
lessers (R. C. Drewien, unpub!. data). The proportion of
non-RMP cranes during March in the SLV has been increasing (Fig. 3).
Mid-toe track measurements (n = 2,519) collected in
1995 confirmed the presence of both lessers and Canadians .
Estimates of proportions of subspecies from mid-toe measurement data indicated that 26.6% were lessers and approximately 50% of the Canadian subspecies «95 mm), 47.2%
were RMP greaters (> 103 mm), and 26.2 % overlapped
between RMP greaters and Canadians (96-103 mm) .
Adjusting the 1995 count for only greaters (> 103 mm)
yielded an RMP estimate of 11,936, whereas removing the
proportion of lessers and those Canadians with mid-toe
measurements <95mm (26.6%) yielded an estimate of
18,557. The high estimate included an unknown number of
Canadians whose mid-toe measurements overlapped with
greaters.
During 1994-95, we obtained air-ground comparison
counts along 28 km of transects to assess visibility bias
(Table 3). These data indicated that aerial estimates were
lower than ground counts in greasewood (Sarcobatlls
vermiculatus), wet meadows, barley stubble, and chiseled
stubble fields; aerial estimates were similar or higher than
ground counts in bare, disked fields, wheat stubble, and
alkali flats. Results indicated that visibility bias was a definite
factor in 4 of 22 samples, but may have affected others.
Where visibility bias was the only identifiable source of error
in a given sample, few ( < 100) cranes were involved.
We monitored crane soaring activities during aerial
counts, but soaring was rare. Cranes that were noted by the
photographer, but missed by the pilot or observer, were also
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Table 3. Air·ground comparison counts on 28 km of aerial
transects during March surveys of the Rocky Mountain Population
of greater sandhill cranes in the San luis Valley, Colorado. 1994
and 1995 .

•
•

Cover

type

••

"

"

'"

YEAR

"

••

90

"

Fig. 3. Proportion of lesser sandhill cranes mixed with Rocky
Mountain greater sandhill cranes during March, San luis Valley,

Colorado. 1971-95.

infrequent and involved only small groups, generally
birds.

< 20

DISCUSSION
The original survey plan called for complete coverage of
sandhill crane habitat within the SLV to defme distribution
patterns and develop a survey design to estimate population
size. Once crane distribution was defined, we planned to
stratify the survey area and determine the optimal sampling
rate within each stratum. During early surveys, high-use
areas were identified; however, substantial distributional
changes occurred between years and we found numbers often
shifted because of (1) changes in availability and distribution
of surface water used as overnight roosts and mid-day loafmg
areas and (2) changes in cropping patterns and tillage
practices of preferred food crops. Consequently, we continued total coverage of crane habitats in all years.
All surveys were conducted during 3-15 March when
peak numbers of the RMP were judged to be in the SL V.
Surveys were not conducted after mid-March because
migrants started leaving the SLV in large numbers during
most years (Peterson and Drewien 1997). Although we
accounted for RMP cranes on winter sites and stopover areas
north of the SLV, several migration stopover sites in the Rio
Grande and Rio Charna Valleys in north-central New Mexico
(Stahlecker 1992) were not surveyed and in some years may
have harbored some RMP cranes during our count period. A
major spring migration stopover where >50% of the RMP
stopped annually at Harts Basin near Eckert, Colorado, 225
Ian northwest of Monte Vista NWR (Peterson and Drewien
1997), was monitored each spring (1985-95) until our
surveys were completed. Within the SL V, the aerial crew
checked potential crane habitat outside the transect area. On
several occasions small flocks ( < 50) were found, and they

Sample
(km')

Native cover
Greasewood-grass
complex
3.9
Alkali flat
1.3
Wet meadow-wetland
complex
2.6
7.8
Subtotal
Cropland
Alfalfa
3.9
Stubble (barley/wheat) 7.8
Chiselled stubble
(barley/wheat)
7.8
Bare soil
1.3
Subtotal
20.7
Total
28.5

Air

Ground

Correction

count

count

(ground/air)

45
20

144
4

3.20
0.20

270
335

553
701

2.05
2.09

225
693

220
1,299

0.98
1.87

\,935
70
2,923
3,258

2,108
81
3,708
4,409

1.09
1.16
1.27
1.35

were included in the population estimate; the survey area was
expanded to incorporate those habitats.
To control known or suspected visibility biases, we
developed criteria for acceptable survey conditions. We found
that cloud cover reduced or eliminated crane shadows and
contributed to visibility errors during aerial surveys, as did
Ferguson et al. (1979) and Benning and Johnson (1987). We
also found that partial snow cover formed mottled patterns
which reduced observability of cranes standing near snow
patches. Excessive cloud cover and partial snow cover also
resulted in smaller photo samples to correct for estimation
bias because these conditions yielded many photographs that
were unsuitable for counting cranes. Primarily because of
weather and related visibility factors, we judged that 6
surveys were conducted under sub-optimal conditions (Bayliss
and Giles 1985:692) and excluded them from our population
estimates.
Preliminary data from air-ground comparison counts in

1994-95 indicated that sandhill cranes were also more
difficult to see in certain habitat types because of lack of
background contrast. Visibility in some riparian habitats may
also have been poor because of tree and shrub cover. We
believe that observers adequately scanned transect strips in
most habitat types; counts obtained from aerial photographs
and air-ground comparison surveys did not indicate that
transect width created a problem. We intend to obtain
additional information to better address crane visibility biases
by different habitat types. Under-counting cranes in several

Proc. North Am. Crane Workshop 7: 1997
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habitat types would reduce population estimates.
To minimize annual variation in estimation error, we
used the same pilot/observer for all surveys and the same
observer for 11 of 12 surveys. Experienced observers tend to
reduce estimation error with increased knowledge of their
individual error rates from previous surveys (Erwin 1982,
Bayliss and Yeomans 1990). Inaccurate estimates, in part,

time frame (±7 days) to conduct March surveys when the
population peaks precluded extended delays waiting for
improved survey conditions. Managers should not make
decisions about the RMP based upon a single year's count,
especially when the data are poor. Only with several years of
high-quality data can any apparent trends in population size
be realized. A poor estimate for any year is not really better

resulted from the short time available to count cranes as the

than having no estimate.

aircraft passed overhead. We used aerial photography to
correct for estimation bias (Benning and Johnson 1987) and
to improve accuracy of our estimates, and recommend the
continued use of this technique.
Some consistency of estimation error by an observer for
a given set of survey conditions was evident (Table 2). Under
either good or poor survey conditions, the pilot was fairly
consistent (SD = 0.13/0.15) in underestimating flock sizes
(correction rates = 1.19/1.06). The observer under good
conditions had no estimation bias, but under poor conditions
underestimated flock size appreciably (correction rate =
1.37), and the error was not consistent among years (SD =
0.29), although photography samples were small over 2
years. These fmdings suggest that for the pilot under good or
poor conditions and the observer under good conditions, it
might be possible to use data from earlier years with similar
conditions in combination with data from the current year to
provide an estimator that is more accurate than the currentyear value. For example, survey conditions in 1996 were
good. The correction rate for estimation by the pilot in 1996
could be combined with the average value (1.19) for the
earliest 5 years with good survey conditions. Such combinations, in which the 2 values are weighted by their standard
deviations, are an application of the empirical Bayes
methodology (e.g., see Morris [1983] for description of
theory and Johnson [1989] for an application to wildlife
surveys).
A possible improvement in analysis of survey results
would involve use of fmite population corrections in estimates of the correction rate. The number of flocks photographed to estimate rates was an appreciable fraction of the
total surveyed population. Thus, use of the finite population
correction (Cochran 1977) would decrease estimated variance
by that fraction. For example, in a year in which photographs
were taken of 40% of the flocks that the pilot observed, the
variance of the estimated correction rate would be reduced by
40%. This revision could be explored for future analyses.
In years when poor survey conditions prevailed, conditions for determining correction rates for estimation errors
were also poor. In essence, we were obtaining a poor
estimator and were unable to improve it through photographic corrections. Inclement weather or otherwise poor
conditions for a survey preclude accurate results. The limited

Subspecies composition data from field appraisals and
mid-toe track measurements confirmed that all 3 migratory
subspecies occurred in the SLY during March surveys. The
proportion of non-RMP cranes (lessers and Canadians) has
increased substantially since 1971 and this increase adversely
influences accuracy of current RMP estimates. Although we
can adjust for the presence of lessers, we cannot identify all
Canadians by field appraisals or mid-toe track samples.
Mid-toe track measurements in 1995 suggested that a
minimum of 26.5 % of the population consisted of non-RMP
cranes «95 mm) and that another 26.2 % had measurements
that overlapped (96~ 103 mm) between Canadians and
greaters. In contrast, similar data collected in March 1971
showed only 3% of the popUlation were non-RMP cranes,
although 30% had overlapping measurements between
Canadians and greaters (Drewien and Bizeau 1974:732).
Ancillary information suggests that the actual percentage of
Canadians mixed with the RMP was probably much lower,
possibly < 25 % of the population segment with overlapping
mid-toe track measurements. Data collected at hunter check
stations in the principal RMP winter range in western New
Mexico since 1982 and southeastern Arizona since 1981
showed that Canadians averaged 7~ 13% of the harvest in
most hunts (c. G. Schmitt and P. M. Smith, pers. commun.,
in Drewien et al. 1995:351, Schmitt and Hale 1997) . Midtoe track measurements can be used to adjust RMP estimates
to obtain a minimum (% track samples > 103 mm) and
maximum (% track samples> 95 mm) range, but it must be
recognized that an unknown proportion of track samples
measuring 96~ 103 mm was Canadian subspecies. However,
it is not known if the proportion of Canadians represented in
the harvest on RMP winter sites was similar to those occurring in the SLY. Recognizing these limitations, we believe
March aerial counts can provide estimates of the RMP if
suitable survey conditions prevail and adequate samples of
mid-toe track measurements are collected.
The Pacific and Central Flyways Management Plan for
the RMP calls for assessing the population status annually
during March in the SLV and every 5 years on fall premigration staging areas (and the SLY) (Smith 1991:42).
Coordinated air and ground counts at pre-migration staging
areas in Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Utah, and Wyoming in
September provide a minimal RMP estimate that is not
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contaminated by non-RMP cranes. Drawbacks to September
counts are (1) cranes are widespread and occupy >40 areas
in 5 states, (2) some cranes may not have arrived at staging
areas while others may have started migration to the SLV, and
(3) considerable effort is required to coordinate this count,
which involves 5 state agencies, the FWS, and other interested parties. September counts were made in 1987 (17,481),
1992 (19.297), and 1995 (16,028) and confirm that the RMP
contained> 16,000-19,000 cranes during this period.
The March population index during 1984- 95 indicated a
stable population, whereas the retrieved harvest has increased
(Sharp 1995), and annual recruitment has decreased (Drewien
et al. 1995, R. C. Drewien, unpubl. data) (Fig. 2). Further,
long-term (25 yr) count data at 2 of the largest RMP premigration staging areas in Idaho (Teton Basin, Grays Lake)
show that fall populations have declined > 50% during
1984-95 (R. C. Drewien and W. M. Brown, unpubl. data).
The above data suggest that the population may be declining.
Increasing numbers of Canadian cranes during March surveys
could be masking a population decline. Due to conflicting
data on population trend, we recommend against increasing
harvest of RMP cranes until (1) population recruitment
improves >the long-term average (1986-95 i ~ 5.2%, SD
~ 1.1, range 3.4-6.5; 1972-95 i ~ 7.8, SD ~ 2.6, range
3.4-12.0) over a 3-year period, (2) counts from hunted premigration staging areas in Montana, Utah, and Wyoming are
reviewed and show a stable or increasing population trend
over a 3-year period, and (3) RMP counts in the SLY or
elsewhere demonstrate an increase. We also recommend that
other census methods be considered, including September
pre-migration staging area counts and an October count in the
SLV. These counts should be evaluated to determine if they
could provide a more reliable estimate of the RMP.
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